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1877. -le commenced collecting again liave thielappinessto say that my seheme
in 187,7, and nov lias nearly 8,ooo speci- wvorked%%oiiderfully, and a large number
mens. He published an amateur starnp of older philatelists joined.

paper in 1876-7 and a society journal in' 1 fGrmCd a Boa)ýrd of Organization in

1887, principally for the puirpose of boom- 1Junc, consisting of Messrs. Gîenny,

in- his C.P.A. schieme. Ifle is nowv a per- Ketchesoi, Leighitoi, M cRa and N iesser.
mintviine ntepoe nteTo these gentlemen 1 arn particularly

Pos Ofic ovrumeBnk emaoe Otin th indebted to for their matcrial assistance
PotOfie ainsBakatOtaa Our meiibcrship increased as tollows:-

For he ORONO PILATLICJOURAL.June, 9 ; JIulY, 14 ; Aug. i... ; Sept., i i;
For tue JR TO FFIILA ICIJuAL .N W S Oct., 23 ; NOV., 22 ; l)ec., 5 ; Jan., 14.

C.PA. FFIIALNEW. -Total, ioS. The sinali nîimber joining
ii I)ccernber may be due to the fact

THIE SECREýTARV')S REPCRT. that 1 was unable to attend to any phila-
telic mnatters duringthat- month.

The folluwving ib, the report of the' The membership roll shows the num.-
Mr oh .Hopr ber ta bc jesidents f Ontarin, 34 ;

Secî-etary po te/fl, M.JhRHoe:Quebc. 5 ; Nova Scotia,. 24 ; New
T'o thie J'Ieilber-s of/the C.P.A. Brunswick, 2 ; P. E. Island, i ; Manitoba,

GE.NTLE.MEN,-l have the hionor to 4 . BriÈish Columbia, i ; United States,
hierewvith prescrnt rny report of the .Pro- 33 ; England, Germany, Guatemnala, each

rfýi& :11 oruanizatlon of the C.P.A. one, or

Whilc 1 have labored under sonme diffi-
culties in organizing the association, 1
amrn tply re pai(l for miy efforts fromn the
larg- numberof expressions of good-wvill
wvhich I received during rny late severe
sickless. 1 ain glad that my efforts wvere
not only successfui, but the fact.that we
have reached a formidable numbêr and
the composition of our society ensures
us continued success foir the future. 1
first conccived the idea of forining a-
Canadian Starnp Association sorte ten
ycars ago, but wvas- neyer able to cope
witli the difficulties in the %vay, in fact
iny scheincs were looked on coldly, and
1 could piot secure support iii the -righit.
direction. In INLay -of Iast year 1 started
a paperostetnsibly to bc a society mnaga-
zine, The Gossip, but the real design of
this paper wvas to i-ach the first famnilies
iii Canada, and to work the C.l>.A.
scherne, through this means reaching
our-best pihilateli *sts. 1 sunkc $2oo in the
enterprise -by issuing three numbers, but

Canada .................. 71
-United States ........... 33
Foreign................... 5

Total inembership .. îo8

The ages of the inembers are as fol-
lows: Unde -20, 35 ; 20. ta 25 years, 25;
25 tO 30 yearS, 22 ; 30 to 40 years, 15
over 40, 6 ; age flot given, 5.

The occupations are variousty given
and quite interesting: Accountants, 2
agents (express) i ; braker, i ; book-
sellers,. 2 ; bookkcleepcr-s, 8 ; civil ser-vice
(Canada), 7 ; civil eniginieer, i ; clerks,
15 ; con tractor, 1 ; cutter, 1 com mer-m
cial traveller', 3 ; chcmist, i ; carpenter,
i ; cashier. i elocutionist, i ;engraver,
i ; fariner, i ;gentlemen 3 ; insurance,
4; jewe%'ller-, i ; lawyers, 2 ; medicos, 2.
rnachinist, 1 ; minister, i ; merchants, 5
notary, 2 ; publishers; 2 ; printers, i;
stamp dealers, 4 ; students, i i , sales-
man, i ; sten ographer, i ; town cierk, i
teacher>, 2 ; watchmaker, 1 ; weaver, 1.


